
 

 
 
 

Raising the Social Security Retirement Age: A Big Benefit Cut that 
Harms Everyone, Especially Low-Income and Minority Workers 

 

 Raising the retirement age is a big benefit cut when benefits are already low. Raising 
Social Security’s full retirement age from 67 to 69 is a 13% cut in benefits, no matter what 
age an eligible worker retires.1 This is on top of a 13% benefit cut that occurred when the 
retirement age was increased from age 65 to 67 for people born after 1960.2 Benefits are 
already too low – the average retiree receives less than $14,000 a year from Social Security, 
which is less than full-time minimum wage work.3  
 

 Many older workers cannot find work or cannot work until age 67, let alone to age 69.  In 
2009, nearly three-quarters of new retirees—2 million out of 2.7 million Americans—
claimed retired worker benefits early, resulting in a permanent benefit reduction of as 
much as 25%.4 Many retire early because they have no other options. They may have been 
laid-off and are unlikely to get re-employed; they have health and physical challenges; and 
they face age discrimination, often because older workers cost employers more. Many older 
workers have little likelihood of getting back into the workforce whether the retirement age 
is 67 or 69, but they should not be penalized for their lack of options.   
 

 Raising the retirement age greatly disadvantages lower-wage workers, who, on average, 
have seen little or no increase in life expectancy. Over the past quarter century, life 
expectancy among men in the lower half of the income distribution has increased by only 
one year (as the retirement age increased by one year), while the life expectancy of upper-
income men increased by 5 years. Among lower-income women, life expectancy has 
actually declined.5 
 

 Raising the retirement age penalizes workers in physically demanding jobs, among which 
minority workers are disproportionately represented. Some 8.5 million older workers—
nearly half of those aged 58 and older—work in jobs that are either physically demanding or 
have difficult working conditions. They are disproportionately African American, Latino and 
low-income workers: 62.4% of Latino male and 53.2% of black male older workers are in 
physically demanding or difficult jobs, compared with 42.6% of their white male 
counterparts.6  

 

 Raising the retirement age will increase elderly unemployment. Because of age 
discrimination, older workers have a much harder time finding new work after being laid 
off.  Indeed, half of all workers age 55 or older who lose their jobs end up retiring.7 During 
the current recession, the frequency of age discrimination has increased. The U.S. Equal 

 



 

Employment Opportunity Commission reported that there was a nearly 30% increase in age 
discrimination charges from 2007 to 2008.8  

 

 Raising the retirement age will create even longer delays with the disability claims 
process. The average wait-time for a Social Security disability claims hearing was 491 days in 
2009.9 Faced with a large benefit cut for retiring early if the retirement age increases, more 
workers will apply for Disability Insurance benefits, according to an analysis by the 
Government Accountability Office.10 More disability claims will likely increase the already 
unacceptable wait-time for a disability hearing.  
 

 Raising the retirement age will reduce the economic security of millions of elderly  
spouses, divorced spouses, and widow(er)s, most of whom are women.  If the retirement 
age is increased, retired workers will receive lower benefits than they would under current 
law, whether they claim benefits at age 62, age 70, or any age in between.  These lower 
benefits reduce the benefits of spouses and divorced spouses, and may translate into lower 
benefits for widow(er)s.11    
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